
Rail Rate Cuts
To Save Public
Million a Dav

*¦

Figures Indieate Keduction
IVfeans More to People
I Iian Eeonomy F.ffVctri!
by Slasli in Navy Costs

Farmera Profil Heavilv

Amounl Involved in Eliin-
ination of War Tax on

Tickels I- $233,000,000

OMAIIA. N'eb., Jan. !. A million
a du ved by lhe

1922 -' (.
'¦-..'. ord ng to estii late

Union Pai 1 eadq ia r
' Omaha. i"- cnse saving

from th. n ralfs whicli
77'. nto ffe. i- - week in

lary, plus ti; im a\ cd b; hc
¦- nt tax on

'' 'and ngci ; ick< i ¦.

"< ctivc January 1.
r the re-

the cosi of 7 ransporl ine
' market,

"¦¦ ¦:¦ la red nc< sai.. befoi : li ei r
.-.' moved, and the

r Icrived roi thesi redu< tions
rtatioi Ifould be re-

flccteri the ci of ';vi:7.r every-
t\ he t"

The reduction in rai >ad rates :r n
¦;v< r thing for the people th m the
nt ^:r. ct- .I by t .. a .;¦¦¦ lent con-
encr in the American navy, accord-

ng tr. figure? -hirh show the navy cut
to be a saving of about $200,000,000,

hile ::-- railroa rat< cut and the
¦''" litio war tax will save

ething '. !350,l..000 annually.
(.rain Koads Hardest Hit

Thr big "granger" railroad which
:.'. r the greal grain producing sec-
on b itween ; ho <,i. at Lakes and the

aro t-i! rde t hit by
v.,>' I; c rai roads in < very part

0 ' ounti y will come n for a Ar,.
duetion ii revi :.li., ;> i a result of t ho
... ...

One mediate effect.of the big rc-
d the opin ion of rai! road

that the fa rmers who have
li holding their hrat and corn wi II

pul ich '.' their gra in on
II iarl;i 7. and I: pffi ct
brougl about, all inc 3 of bus iness
* II be t: r.iii lated. they sav.

:' timated by V. W." Robinson,
rafflc Diai agi r of the Union

Pacific system. that thi saving to tho
farnior.* on products shipped from
poinl- on thal vst< m alone will br-
$3,I»r>r»,5T0 ." 1922. This iigure, Mr.
Robinson ;ays, does nol include a large
number of reductions in rates made
Bince the advai :c i-i August, 1920, and

ing a large amount of rftvenuo.
"The ri ilroads by their action in vol-

untarily reducing; these rates have
takf :i t' ? first step in relieving thr
voluminou bu iness depression." says
Mr. Robinson, "and have indicated their
I'.'.] purpose to reduce ratos and ro-
lieve al the earlicst practicablc mo-
ment, ;.- far a: possible, the transpor-
tation burden of the public.

Ncl Earnings Kear Loss
"i c railroad or the country are not

in a financial position to make these re¬
ductions ii revenues uniess therc
should be a revivai of business. An-
otl or fact worthy of note is that these
reductions in revenucs will bo taken
from the net earnings of tho rail-
oads."
In addition to tho reductions out¬

lined that will aecrue to fa rmers and
shippcr tributary to the Union Pa¬
cific, Mr. Robinson estimates tha! tho
reduced rates on product of the farm
will in the apgregate ho upward of
$100,.I,n io. the los^ being divided
among the big grain-carrying railroads
west ol Cl ieago.

Tlie reduction in rates on grain,7rra:n products, hay and straw is per-
manent. In addition, a six months"

ial reducti.' 10 per cent has been
made on other farm products coveringvirtuaIN everything raised between the
anadian border and ti:" Gulf of Mex-
co, including butter, eheeso, eggs.poultry. cotton, cotton <ced, fresh and

.-' fi uil fi .¦¦ h and dried vegeta-bles, potatoe cattle, horses, hogs,shecp, ool, lohair, '¦

^ ar Tax Sa\ ing Huge
IHil tho saving in transportation

costs, rom< ndou: a. it is. i^ only
¦','" it one-] alf ol lhe saving which will
* crue a result of the removal of
th. ,.. tax on freighl bills and pa:
" r tii ,,.¦:. according to railroad
men. Rased »n gross receipts of tho
railroads ol the Unit< d States for the
year 1920, the saving to the public bytho liminal ion of hc war tax oil
freighl busine s would amount to $129,-7,")2,365 and or. passenjjer tickets for
the same period of 5103,104,652, or a
t..ta! saving in government transporta¬
tion tax of $232,857,017.
By the elimination of government

war t.-ixe? on railroad businns and
reduction in freight rates the saving
to the country will amount to practi-
,;.:'. $1,000,000 every day, including
Sundaj throughout ;i;.. entire year of
1922. and 11 aggregate more "than a
third of a billion dollars for that
period.

Oxfonl Women Sinoke Less
Ceitsus Shows Thal I'ractice Is

LONDON", Dec. 15 By M iii
Wom< n ai mi king les; at 0: ford,
according to "Thi Daily Mail."

A on ce lsus of tho habits
of the Oxford woman undergraduate
reveals the interesting fact that,
roughly speaking, only one n five
Bmokes, and that in t he 20 pei cent
of smokers very few maki a habit o
the cigarette.

.'. moke one oi tv o now ai d
then, as a social accomplishment

er than a plcasant amusetnent. The
undergraduate who invites iu-r friends
and acquaintances to 9 o'clock cocoa
'.-j not expected to provide eithcr
"gaspers" or Egyptian 1; is no slur
on hospitality nol to offer a smoke.
Withou! doubt smoking is on the de¬

cline in Oxford. One reason may be
¦that the modern undergraduate goes to
Oxford to prepare for a profession and
is not for the most part rich. But, with
full allowance for such local influences,
tho census strengthens the general
opinion that women smoke le<;s and
that the- fashion is gradually waning in
England as ir. many other countries.

The growing belief that smoking is
bad for the complexion n:ay be help-
ing to rout the fashion.
.-.-

First Club for Women
"Fauntleroy Home." at New Har-

mony, Ind., said to );avc been the birth-
p'aco of ;ho first womens' club in the
United States adopting a constitution
s-nd by-laws, is xo Le purchased by
Jndiana clubwomen to be kept as a per-
fnaner.'t memorial and clcbhouse.

"aosed ShopM in 1791
J As early as 1794 the cordwainers of
JJhiladelphia adopted the "closed shop"
principle and ccmpelled their empoy-
ers to retain none but union members
Jn their ehops.

Bay Statr Irish Plan to
Defeat Lodge in Primary
Homhrrs of Recognition As80«
ciation Told to Drop I'artyEnrollment in FightWORCESTER, M*ss., Jan. l. A can-

paign aimed to defeat Senator Lodge
for renoroination al the Republican
prlmarj vrxt fall was launched here
to-day ai a meeting or the Council
Presidents in "CVorcestci County cf the
American As»ociation for the Recog-

i nition of tiic Irish ICopublic. About
twenty-five councils were rcpreMembcTM of thc asBociation arc
rrgi to cancej party enrollmenl and
errter any primary as free 'ances, "to
aid friends and defeat cncmies the
Irish Republic.".fphn I'. Harrigan, state president,said rhe resolution embodying thc
recommendation, which was adopted bythe meeting, was aimed at Senator
Lodge for his statement that thc reso-
lution of Senator Norris to recognizcindependence of Ireland would re-
main in the Senate Foreign Relations
Committce "a lonjc while."
The meeting also went cr record n

denouncing "any alliancc in any form
or guise, otTeinsive or defensive. by this
country with any foreign power."'

Hawaiians Decry "Meles"
Composcd in Manhattan

Commission Say* Natlive >Iu«<ic
Cannot Ur ^, ritten in Grecn-

wicli Village
HON'OLULU, T. II., Dec. =1 By Mail

.Hawaiian music, lo bc effective,
should be eomposed in Hnwsii and rioi
in the Greenvich Village section of
New York nor In the centor of Chicago,il was decided a* th,- lir^l. iscetina; of
thc Nawaiian Legrnds and Music com
mission. appointerd recently bv Gov¬
ernor Wallace R. Farrington to per-
pctuate the is'and rables and nativc
meles or melodic*.

smooth arrangement <,;' notes so
familiar in local compositions is pos-sible only in Hawaii aml can not. bc
produced "arnid thc ruml>!c of elcvated
railroads, surrway trains and other dis-
cordant noises of hirtre cities on thc
mainland," ono speaker dcclared.
The coniniitt/,e decided to take int-

mediate action fownrrl preserving se¬
lected nativc lerjends lhat already have
been written. to hc followed later bythe publication of legpnd-, as yet tin-
vvritten. which ave come down throughgenorations of thc Hawaiians by words
of niouth. It was pointdd oiit, thal ?orhe
oi" these Iatter inighl bc ),,-., unless
early steps arc laken to havc t%m
written and published.

Salzbnrg Lcgalizes Gambling
VIENNA. .Jan. 1 By Th0 Asso*\ateU

Press;. Legahzed gambiinj. f:i the
casino in Salzburg has been votcd bj
thc provincial Diet in nn endeavor to
obtain funds with which to balancc the
provincial budget of Salzburg.

Sproul May Go
To Seiiale in
Penrose'sPlace

Oontlnuerl fi em pnge nnni

ment oi oroad and inasterly afitesinan
. hip nnd r o ti survey of 'iic field il>«y-
not bring into view any figu c iictive ic
political life who ,-,,ii!,l he cohsidcreel
competent to till Senator Pi nrose's
},%,-. if ihe Goveriior br r\, luded
11 om i.,- lation.

Mr. Sproul rcicl tn day hc hnd n »'
reacl d any dell nitc >!, sion upon ho
que ition ol a ¦,¦,¦ ssor <,, Scns: nr
Pcnrosc, bul he ndded n had decided
to dii cuss thc cjuesl ion thni ,.¦.:>.-' % ,,..;
01 ly w;i:; party Icadcr ;> ;r< biit in
Vt nshlngton :i< v> ell. nnd that h, w ould
make every efl'orl to obtain the sonti-
ment of tiic people cf the stale at
lorge a- to what action hc should lakc.

Hftvding Pays Tribute to
Penrose as Staicsmaii

WASHINGTON, Jan. !. President
Harding to-nighl senl his condolcncca
rc thc family of thc late Senator Pen-
rosi in n telegram addi esscd to Pr.
Charles Penrose, of Philadelphin. The
message follows:

"I have l.cen grenlly shocked and
deeply grievod to leai n of tl.Idi
death ,,f your distinguishod hrr.tiipr,
Sei ator Pi nro ¦¦ 'I he ;¦,,,,- i- .¦,'] hc
gn at r sini c it i nilj n few dnys a, ..

that he cxpressed th hop du'ring' n
personal cali al t hc VYIi ile Hou ¦., hat

r soon <.. pcctetl to givn li ful
ei ergie to thc lution of pondiiiE
public pi bl in: I'rom nv ,.
quaintancc nnd my term of public erv
ice With him I came lo havc ... very hiprliregard for his exceptional ability and
his line estimate of public d'lty,' lli
personal side was one of great dcli"hl
to nll v ho knew him well.

"WARREN G. HARDING."
lhtrh officials and leadei of both

parties joinod to-day in cxpressions of
refrret over thc death of Senator Pen-
iC'C. Both branches of Congress, upon
..eeonvcning nr\t Tuesday will ndjourn
for lhe day oul of respect to thc late
Senator, but will forcgo other cus-
tomary ceremonies. A requost of Sen¬
ator Penrose thal his funeral hould
hc private and that no Congrcs lional
committecs should be appointcd was
communicatcd to-day to Vice-President
Coolidcie aml Speakcr Gillctt and prob-ublv will be followed.

A special meeting cf iho Senate
Financc Committee is lo bc held to-
morrow to determinc measures for hon-
orinir Senator Penrose, its chairman at
thc time cf his death and an influen-
tial member of lhe committee for a jrcn-
eration. The Pennsylvania delegation'in Congress also is to meet for appro-priatc action. Capitol flags will fly at
half-mast for thirty days and thc lateSenator's seat in thr- front row of (he
Si natc chainber will bc draped in mourn
injr.
The impress nf Scnalov Pcnrose's

p;reat force of charactcr on logislative

and political events was volced gen¬
erally ln Rtatetnents to-aay by Ins col
leagUGs, IhelUrlIng leaders of both |)ar
i...

"1 Know Senator Penrose foi mni
' ea rs and wns \ oi... losely asr.oci
uted with him in ihe Senate," ¦...!
Si nator Lodge, of Massachus-etts, I:.
publican fiooi leader "Ile was :>¦.,

yearn after me at Harvnrd, and never
kliew him until we were in tb-' Senate.
He was alwayfl a very kind and loyal
friend to me during all these years, ain

ball mis him verv p al!y, IIe v.as
a man of ntrong cnnrnctcr nnd verymarked .".hili;.,-. II,.- had nol only grea'lhtimor of the most kceu If soinetiiiv
sardonic ktud, bui his humor was all his
0 tt .I.

"llis ;vm k in the Senate wn principally i.i rop-nil to tho tariff and flnan
cial Icglslation, subjects of which he
was n master. Hi high cuiirage ivm
never more shown than in the way ln
faced his long, severc illne which
would have rotlucod mosl ir.en :.> ¦.. con¬
dition rn' invalidisi 1, itevi r aw
thing more plueky than the way |',.
wenl on with ln:. work despito his sut'
foring.
"Senator Penrose hold a ¦,,¦>;,. highposition in the Senate and ;.- a very

great loss to that body, " here hia di
t.incl ion was fully ro< ogim.. .1. II;'
death will ho fcll nol only in the S."i
at.. but. grently in his tate, \> hich hc
n prescntcd '-ith .> mu> h power su
many years."

SeiiTr.!...' Underwood, of Alahnma,
'emocrat ,.. lende r, said
"1 wi8 greatly dislre sed to henr of

Senator Penrose': dealh. Ho was a

man of £toat force and great nhilily,
and umloubtedly one of ti,.-- foremost
'< aders of hi> party ia his iine, llis
los wiil be greatly felt by hi col
league his party and his .¦'¦.... ."

Senator Penroso's important posl ¦.

chairman of lie Senate Finance !o
lee, with it upei visi.I' ho

pending tariff bill and ol mba< f|uenlliscal legislat ion, v ill be (illed I-
ator Porter ,1. McCtimber, of '¦> oi l,h i'a
I'.ota, another ommil tei \ eterai M i.Penro ;e': death, Reptiblii an leaderssaid to-night, would nol cause any material delay in di iposal of the tftrin",tho Administration Allicd debt fund-'ing and other bills.
The chairmanship mantlo falls uponSenator McOurnbcr, who was the spon-

;'"' of tli- last soldiers" bonus bill, byvirtue of the Senate scnlority rule,unbroken for many years. Mr. McCum-bcr i- the ranking Republican, and
party leaders to-day said thal hc un¬doubtedly would be chosen. ilo ischairman of the Republican "stecringcommittee" and comea up for rc-c.loc-tion next. Novomber.
Tho Republican vacancy on tho y,

nance Committee, according to partyspokesmon, probably wiil go io SenatorFrclinghuysen, of New Jersey, underthe seniority ruio. Senator Penrosealso was a prominent membev of thoImmigration, Naval nnd Banking com-mittoes, all of which will havo vacan¬cies. Senator McCumber's position aschairman of the Pension Committe, it,
\\a.a said, probably svould go to Scna'l!.'.!!; ins. of West Virginia.
S-nator Penroso's death deprivedhim by a few months of tbat disttnction of statcsmanship ol' having his

name attached to a general tariff re-

Stem Brothers
West 42nd Street < Between 5th and 6th Avcnucs) West 42nd Street

7ANUARY CLEARANCE SALES Vresenting
%emarkable Trice %ecIuctiotts:

Women's Fur Trimmed Wraps
Models distinguished by such smart lines and trimming

details as typify the finest Winter Wraps.
$55,00 75.00 95.00

Originally $89.50 Originally 120.00 Originally 145.00

These smartly fashioned Wraps are vo such nch texmrccl fabrics as Marvella,Duvetyn, Cordola, Panvelaine, Superba or Valencia
in the favored Winter colors. also Black.

They arc beautified by fur trimmings of Natural Squirrel, Beaver, Seal
Dycd Nutria, Australian Opossum, Dycd Wolf or French Seal Dyed Coney.

Every Wrap is beautifully silk lined and interlined.

Women's Siik or Cloth Dresses
Formerly $37.50 to 98.00.REDUCED to

$19.75 29.50 38.00 59.50
Every style, fabric and color typifying this scason's fashionable modes forAfternoon, Evening, Street or General wear are represented in this array

In many instanccs there are only onc or two models of a style but collectively represented
are modtsh dresses of light or dark color Georgette Crepe, Novelty Laces, Bead :d or BrocadedSatins, Chiffon Velvets, Duvetyns, Tricotines, Canton Crepes, Taffeta Silk and Silk Jerseys

Continuation Tuesday of the Clearance Sale

Women's Tailored Suits
Plahi Tailored or Fur Trimmed

$38a)0 (Regularly uiip to 79.50)
All the Suits reveal an exceptionally higiV character of tailoring, and are developed inPanvelaine, Duvet de Laine, Tweed Mixtures and other fashionable fabrics.

Many of the models fur trimmed with Mcle, Nutria or Opossum

Suits formerly up to $135.reduced to 68.00
i «n il..a

vi ion bill. Ile lia w oi'l - foi inontha
on lhc pcnd ing 'i ii fT men iiire, wh ieh In
arhod iled foi enact n nl during the
prosonl iioii lli constant clevi.
m to il iu ii ni ,¦ ¦. ivisions

luv, mi Ii \.y: 11 \rntin Lo iivc
ti.I hi v. aninfj rengl h ;¦ atly,He also pi ¦¦¦ miillj h idh d tlie ,.i -¦,.,

cmertreni y l.tn in' net, tcjj -t.hei wil li
conn littn.i ,: .-,¦: ,,,,, f)|' hr allii d di bt
mcli >r hill II wa n po nl fac-

tor in the n min> ol lhe t'aj nr AlHi-ich
lariff net. n II uli ol thi oppo lion
Lo Hi- Unden o of lhi lai Di mo
cratic Adniini rai ion

Sproul Refuses ta 'VulU
On Pettrosc'.s Succesaor

liAltftlSml ICG, 1'k.. .',<: I. FlUj a on
Pen ania' late Capilol Wero pl.-u ed
nl hnir tail' lo rlny in inoili n inn for
Si nal or Hoic I'enrosi and CIovi moi
William Spr.neelli ii| ...

for the en Ion ry New Year m ptioi
at he l .¦ eenl ive VIai ion '¦
ei nor lctunied lia n ihui ;¦. ri tha
:ii' -¦ i:.n ai tu iiight ri :, 11,i in 111
itati nienl decla red he Iorr U lie Late
of ho - erv iei of Si nator n osc
wa i, <¦ i>'' ahle.

.¦¦ ... lhe den of ti.i nior Sei
nt«i' surpri 'ed lie late cap al, a he
lasl 'ord fn n \Vj nc*l n .-¦¦ Lhal in
". improviiii nd then ¦. ki en nt.
ten lu-re in -":..'i lie ni.rjhl ay in
I'Otfll "'I to poi;' .- :i1 mal ter Mm n v pei
on eonni i'tct\ with lhe Ial sovern
menI had sont i,im New -¦:¦ ;¦'. -,...'

:.i;,.,'! he nnoiino nv nlhi
denl li \v h n .1 .¦

A II meial evenl a! (' y< y ioi el e
aha donei] and Ihe loveriim plaiia lo
lea' hel e Lo moi r ¦.. h |'| laclclphiaHiiiMn iittend th. [Ie dei lined
lo di eu nnj latterw eci neel d .viUi
hc uci don or i-viii Lo |uca

Lion is lo tlie
'-¦¦.<: "i I'ri' roi .¦ vii m oiitfl nd ;.

lift'ii in "'i polit ieal life, ancl hi.i
p»i n' will n r ree! ¦. iid nol on >¦

in i'enn ania and in th I! -pul ea n
party bul in tlii atl'aii h natien,"
laicl (lo- ei nor Sproul.

iiilci the law thc <i ivi rnor ia om-

powered lo make an appolntment, to fill
tho vacancy until tho hext general rlro.-
tl'Otl in Novembef, v/hen afl c!eotioi>
niusl be held for tlu- unexpired term.
The Senator was re-elected last No-
vember, and his term runs until March
I, 1927. The candidato elected ln No¬
vomber ii. -I witi serve from the offi-
1.1I computation of tho vote until 1927.

The deuth of Senato* Penrose will
creatn an unusual cOhdition at the No-
v inbur election. There will bo three
blocks tor se.natorial voting. The dp-polntmetil of Renator William E. CroV/
hi Buccessor to the late Philander C.
Knox runa until lhe S'ovembor election,
Hl which Mme he #111 bi a candidate for
tlu remainder of fh" Knox tefm, or
nntil Mafcli -1, n>:M. I nd he will also be
.. candidato for tho full t6rm of . si*
¦¦''. beglnnitig in 1928; thus the" Sen
ator will ia- « candidate foi two pertocls
nl lhe sanic time an election is held
for f'tlling the remainder of the Pen
ro - term,

Senator Crow Hesting in
Hospital; lo He Candidate
PITTSBURGH. .ian. 1. It bec&fiKS

I'.now n hei to nighi that United Statefi
ator \\ llliam I,. ( row was brought
a PittHburgh hospital yesterday]

from his home in Uniontown. I* was
¦.¦I at lhe hospital thal the Senator

was merely rosting hefofe reluining lo
Wa hington and.thal hi ttay would be

shorl duration. A telephone con-1
vcrsation with members of Senator
t'row's family confirm^d the report
ll il !..¦ had gone to hc iv. pi' al for a

In a Btal emei given oui yi lei da>
nl Uniontown Senator Cro#, who wa"
appointed by Governor Sproul to fill
hc line <pired term .>;' the late Phil¬
ander (.". Kiiok, announced that, ho
would i,.. candidate for lhe full term!

tlu nexl general r',oc' ion. It. had
been rumored that, because of lllnen*
Senator Crow would retire in 19'2o.

"Capitalistie Scaba"
Putting Russia on

Feet, Says Foster
Labor Leader, Bark From

Moscow, Fiinl* Sovie.t I-;
l.siiig U. S. Strikebreak-
ing Methods m Revival

'I bo workers of Russia are acl
conBid'erable succe! Mzing the
¦i rike -combftt ing mei id o capi a

hl their efforts io relii
breakdown in thal country, particularly
thlough t he aid of a rt< " type of ind'
vidual th'' "capitali tic sca ." aci

ing t.o William /.. Foster, wl -.

Chief leader of he 1919 steel tr ke
Mr, Foster, who reccnth returned tn

tlie [ nited State f m fln ( :tend< d
t.mr of Rusaia a n epre ntal
"The Federal ed Pres;," ipohi con

ditlohs in Ihnl otii try bt ,rr

than 2.000 auditora sterday at. a
meeting in \e ¦-, Stai Ca ... 107th
Street and Park Avenue. held mder
the « uspice - of ' he V riend
J< ii ia. < onl ibul io
were collected al the meet I
f< Iie: ..;' lhe Ru sian farnine ifferi'v.

The 1 rade blockade itab ed
he tn eat capitaliHic co bit

prin.aril.- respi nsiblc the
riai brcalCdo wn Ru >id Mi

:¦ o' to.-. ..'! he .¦ orkci re ti
break the blockadc lliro jh a
t..i obtain economic troatic establish
ing trade 7«!at:..- the v&i io
governments and in this they are meet
ing wil h some tn tei
"One of their chief aids in thi r cf

forta ia the 'c&pitalistic scah.' Just as
'scabs' are used b.v P.mpldyefs In their
^irikebreakiacr methods, the 'canitalis-

tio scab,' 0r the capitaH^ iSZT
( ompany and ... b,
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FUR SALE
^4 Clearaway of

Extreme Importance
ked forward to with keen anticipation l.v tbe buyingblic as the most important saving event oi' lhe vearwhich to securo Furs of A. Jaeckel cK Co. quality.

This Sale Beginning January 3rd include, our
entire stock ofManufactured Furs and ImportedModels together with our collection ofpelts fromwhich selection may bc made for special orders.

Coats Capet
< ihinchilla
.Broadtail
Mink
\laska Seal (Full length)Hudson Seal (30 to 40 in.)
Hudson Seal (45 to48 in.)
Mole }

Squirrcl
Persian Larnb
Raceoon
Beaver
Muekrat
French Seal (Itoop. Dye)

Original Price*
#15000

3750 to 030(1
600 lo 4000
000 to 1500
.'100 to 4.50
550 to 1130
400 to 1150
550 to 075
425 to 750
385 to 77.")
400 to 000
2.50 to 4.50
22.5 to 400

Wraps

'eckpieces . Stoles . Capelets

Reduced Price*
$10500 -

2250 t.» 7500
150 to 3000
675 to 873
235 to
383 to
290 to
123 to
325 to
290 to
300 to 450
150 to 350
150 to 235

330
750
875
750
575
625

Original Prices
Silver Fox $300to$1200M1 nk (Capes & Stoles) 85 to 550
Hudson Bay Sable
Fishcr
Squirrel
Mole
Hudson Seal
Skunk
Blaek Lynx
Baum Marten
Stone Marten
Foxes(popularsbades)

8.5 to
90 to
2.5 to
35 to
45 to
20 to
50 to
0.5 to
40 to
20 to

800
825
850
250
195
250
150
150
75
9.5

Kedaeed Prices
$175 to $750

65 to 350
65 to
65 to
20 to
27 to
35 to
15 to
40 to
50 to
32 to
15 to

200
250
275
175
170
J *.>

115
120
60
75

(Muffs to Match Above At Corresponding PficesJ
Meii"s Fur-Lined Coats

Mea's Fur-lined Coats including Scotcb and Engliah Mix-
lures; kerseys and Meltons. Liaings of Naturaf Muskrat;beal-Dyed Nutria; Kolinskv and Mink. Collars of MnekratOtter, Persian Lamb and Seal.
Original Prices '200 lo '900. Reduccd Pnces M00 to »575

sSi f id Ouiing Fur Coats
Women's .Motor <nu\ Outing Coats, ia a wide range of leasth*and designs. Lcopard, Pony, Hair Seal, Australiaa Oppossumand ESutria. kl

Original Prices *185 to *650. Reduced Prices H00 to *475

itofiK^K^c^

JAECKEL & C
Furriers

Avenue, Between 35!h & 36|h Streets


